<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNDL CODE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20A</td>
<td>FLEET FORCES COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A1</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. FLEET FORCES COMMAND AND SUBORDINATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A2</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. PACIFIC FLEET AND SUBORDINATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A3</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. NAVAL FORCES EUROPE/U.S. NAVAL FORCES AFRICA AND SUBORDINATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A4</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. NAVAL FORCES CENTRAL COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A5</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. NAVAL FORCES SOUTHERN COMMAND AND SUBORDINATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A6</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. FLEET CYBER COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A7</td>
<td>COMMANDER, U.S. NAVAL FORCES NORTHERN COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A</td>
<td>NUMBERED FLEET COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A2</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDER PAC (THIRD AND SEVENTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A3</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDER EUR (SIXTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A4</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDER CENTRAL (FIFTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A5</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDER SOUTH (FOURTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22A6</td>
<td>FLEET COMMANDER CYBER (TENTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A</td>
<td>NAVAL FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A2</td>
<td>NAVAL FORCE COMMANDERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B</td>
<td>SPECIAL FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B1</td>
<td>SPECIAL FORCE COMMANDERS LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B2</td>
<td>SPECIAL FORCE COMMANDERS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B3</td>
<td>SPECIAL FORCE COMMANDERS EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B4</td>
<td>SPECIAL FORCE COMMANDERS CENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23B5</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23C</td>
<td>RESERVE FORCE COMMANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TYPE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A</td>
<td>AIR FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A1</td>
<td>AIR FORCE COMMANDER LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24A2</td>
<td>AIR FORCE COMMANDER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24C</td>
<td>NAVAL INFORMATION FORCES AND DETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24D</td>
<td>SURFACE FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24D1</td>
<td>SURFACE FORCE COMMANDER LANT AND DETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24D2</td>
<td>SURFACE FORCE COMMANDER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24G</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE COMMANDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24G1</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE COMMANDER LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24G2</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE COMMANDER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24J</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS FORCES COMMANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24J1</td>
<td>MARINE FORCES LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24J2</td>
<td>MARINE FORCES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24J4</td>
<td>MARINE FORCES RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MINE WARFARE FORCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A2</td>
<td>MINE COUNTERMEASURES DIVISIONS AND SQUADRONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SPECIAL COMMANDS, GROUPS AND UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26AA</td>
<td>STANDING NAVY COMBAT ELEMENT COMMANDER NAVAL RESERVE FORCES COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26B3</td>
<td>COMMANDER NAVAL RESERVE FORCES COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26C</td>
<td>BEACH GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26C1</td>
<td>BEACH GROUP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26C2</td>
<td>BEACH GROUP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26D</td>
<td>SEAL TEAM AND SEAL DELIVERY TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26D1</td>
<td>SEAL TEAM AND SEAL DELIVERY TEAM LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26D2</td>
<td>SEAL TEAM PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26E</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS UNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26E1</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS UNIT LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26E2</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS UNIT PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26F</td>
<td>OPERATIONAL TEST AND EVALUATION FORCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26J</td>
<td>AFLOAT TRAINING GROUP AND DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26J1</td>
<td>AFLOAT TRAINING GROUP AND DETACHMENT LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26J2</td>
<td>AFLOAT TRAINING GROUP AND DETACHMENT PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26K</td>
<td>UNDERSEA SURVEILLANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26L</td>
<td>PRIORITY MATERIAL OFFICE AND DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26P</td>
<td>AFLOAT PLANNING SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26P2</td>
<td>AFLOAT PLANNING SYSTEM PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26T</td>
<td>REGIONAL SUPPORT GROUP AND ORGANIZATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26T1</td>
<td>REGIONAL SUPPORT GROUP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26T2</td>
<td>REGIONAL SUPPORT ORGANIZATION PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26V</td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITIONARY COMMANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26V1</td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITIONARY COMBAT COMMAND AND DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITIONARY INTELLIGENCE COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITIONARY COMBAT FORCES CENTRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26V2</td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITIONARY FORCES COMMAND PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVY EXPEDITONARY COMBAT FORCES COMMAND PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26W</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY LOGISTICS REGIMENTS/CARGO HANDLING BATTALIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26X</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY LOGISTICS SUPPORT GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Z</td>
<td>NAVY MUNITIONS COMMAND ATLANTIC/PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Z1</td>
<td>NAVY MUNITIONS COMMAND ATLANTIC DETS AND UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Z2</td>
<td>NAVY MUNITIONS COMMAND CWD, EAD, DETS AND UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26AA</td>
<td>STANDING NAVY COMMAND ELEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26BB</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY STRIKE GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26CC</td>
<td>FLEET COORDINATING GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26DD</td>
<td>MOBILE DIVING AND SALVAGE UNIT AND DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26DD1</td>
<td>MOBILE DIVING AND SALVAGE UNIT TWO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26DD2</td>
<td>MOBILE DIVING AND SALVAGE UNIT ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26GG</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL MOBILE UNIT AND GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26GG1</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL MOBILE UNIT AND GRP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26GG2</td>
<td>EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL MOBILE UNIT AND GRP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26HH</td>
<td>COMBINED SERVICES SUPPORT PROGRAM SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26HH2</td>
<td>COMBINED SERVICES SUPPORT PROGRAM SCHOOL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26JJ</td>
<td>FLEET AREA CONTROL AND SURVEILLANCE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26JJ1</td>
<td>FLEET AREA CONTROL AND SURVEILLANCE SCHOOL LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26JJ2</td>
<td>FLEET AREA CONTROL AND SURVEILLANCE SCHOOL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQ</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE GROUP, UNIT AND DETACHMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQ1</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE GROUP, UNIT AND DETACHMENTS LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQ2</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE GROUP, UNIT AND DETACHMENTS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQ3</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE UNIT CENTRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQ4</td>
<td>SPECIAL WARFARE DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26VV</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE SHIPYARD REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26VV1</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE ATLANTIC SHIPYARD REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26VV2</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE PACIFIC SHIPYARD REPRESENTATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26WW</td>
<td>UNDERSEA RESCUE COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26KKK</td>
<td>TACTICAL TRAINING GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26KKK</td>
<td>TACTICAL TRAINING GROUP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TACTICAL TRAINING GROUP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26PPP</td>
<td>SURFNUCPRO MOBILE TRAINING TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26QQQ</td>
<td>FLEET COMBAT CAMERA PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROUP, SQUADRON AND DIVISION COMMANDERS

CARRIER STRIKE GROUP
CARRIER STRIKE GROUP LANT
CARRIER STRIKE GROUP PAC

SURFACE SQUADRON
SURFACE SQUADRON LANT

SURFACE GROUP AND REP
SURFACE GROUP AND FORCE REPRESENTATIVE PAC

DESTROYER SQUADRON
DESTROYER SQUADRON LANT
DESTROYER SQUADRON PAC
DESTROYER SQUADRON CENT
DESTROYER SQUADRON SOUTH

COASTAL RIVERINE GROUP AND SQUADRON
CORIVERINE GROUP AND SQUADRON LANT
CORIVRON 2 MK VI
CORIVERINE GROUP AND SQUADRON PAC
CORIVRON 1 MK VI

LOGISTICS GROUP WESTERN PAC

SUBMARINE GROUP, SQUADRON, SUPPORT UNIT AND CENTER
SUBMARINE GROUP, SQUADRON AND SUPPORT UNIT LANT
SUBMARINE GROUP, SQUADRON AND SUPPORT CENTER PAC

AMPHIBIOUS SQUADRON
AMPHIBIOUS SQUADRON LANT
AMPHIBIOUS SQUADRON PAC

LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP SQUADRON
LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP SQUADRON LANT
LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP SQUADRON PAC

LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP DIVISIONS
LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP DIVISION LANT

WARSHIPS

GUIDED MISSILE CRUISER (CG)
GUIDED MISSILE CRUISER LANT
GUIDED MISSILE CRUISER PAC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29B</td>
<td>AIRCRAFT CARRIER (CVN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29B1</td>
<td>AIRCRAFT CARRIER LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29B2</td>
<td>AIRCRAFT CARRIER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29C</td>
<td>PATROL COASTAL (PC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29C1</td>
<td>PATROL COASTAL LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29D</td>
<td>LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP (LCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29D1</td>
<td>LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29D2</td>
<td>LITTORAL COMBAT SHIP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29F</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE DESTROYER (DDG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29F1</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE DESTROYER LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29F2</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE DESTROYER PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29N</td>
<td>SUBMARINE (SSN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29N1</td>
<td>SUBMARINE LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29N2</td>
<td>SUBMARINE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29P</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE SUBMARINE (SSGN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29P1</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE SUBMARINE LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29P2</td>
<td>GUIDED MISSILE SUBMARINE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29Q</td>
<td>FLEET BALLISTIC MISSILE SUBMARINE (SSBN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29Q1</td>
<td>FLEET BALLISTIC MISSILE SUBMARINE LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29Q2</td>
<td>FLEET BALLISTIC MISSILE SUBMARINE PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MINE WARFARE SHIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30C1</td>
<td>MINE COUNTERMEASURES (MCM) LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30C2</td>
<td>MINE COUNTERMEASURES PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS WARFARE SHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31A</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS COMMAND SHIP (LCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31A1</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS COMMAND SHIP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31A2</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS COMMAND SHIP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31G</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS TRANSPORT DOCK (LPD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31G1</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS TRANSPORT DOCK LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31G2</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS TRANSPORT DOCK PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31H</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS ASSAULT SHIP (LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31H2</td>
<td>AMPHIBIOUS ASSAULT SHIP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31I</td>
<td>DOCK LANDING SHIP (LSD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31I1</td>
<td>DOCK LANDING SHIP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31I2</td>
<td>DOCK LANDING SHIP PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31N</td>
<td>MULTI-PURPOSE AMPHIBIOUS ASSAULT SHIP (LHD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31N1</td>
<td>MULTI-PURPOSE AMPHIBIOUS ASSAULT SHIP LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31N2</td>
<td>MULTI-PURPOSE AMPHIBIOUS ASSAULT SHIP PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32  AUXILLIARY SHIPS
32DD   SUBMARINE TENDER (AS)
32DD2   SUBMARINE TENDER PAC

33  EXPEDITIONARY
33A   EXPEDITIONARY SEA BASE (ESB)

35  HISTORIC WARSHIP

36  SERVICE CRAFT
36A (NAVSEA)  AUXILLARY FLOATING DRY DOCK (AFDM) AND
              AUXILLARY REPAIR DOCK (AFDL)
36A2   AUXILLARY REPAIR DRY DOCK (ARDM) PAC

39  CONSTRUCTION GROUPS, REGIMENTS,
    BATTALIONS AND DETACHMENTS
39C   CONSTRUCTION REGIMENT
39C1   CONSTRUCTION REGIMENT LANT
39C2   CONSTRUCTITON REGIMENT PAC
39D   MOBILE CONSTRUCTION BATTALION
39D1   MOBILE CONSTRUCTION BATTALION LANT
39D2   MOBILE CONSTRUCTION BATTALION PAC
39E   AMPHIBIOUS CONSTRUCTION BATTALION
39E1   AMPHIBIOUS CONSTRUCTION BATTALION LANT
39E2   AMPHIBIOUS CONSTRUCTION BATTALION PAC
39G   UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION TEAM
39G1   UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION TEAM LANT
39G2   UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION TEAM PAC
39I   CONSTRUCTION BATTALION MAINTENANCE UNIT
39K   NAVAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP
39K1   NAVAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP ONE
39K2   NAVAL CONSTRUCTION GROUP TWO
39S   CONSTRUCTION REGIMENTS (RES)
39T   CONSTRUCTION BATTALIONS (RES)

41  MILITARY SEALIFT COMMANDS
41A   COMMANDER MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND
41B   MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND DET USMMA
41D   MILIARY SEALIFT COMMAND OFFICES/DETS
41E   MSC WWMCCS/MSC REP
41F  MILITARY SEALIFT AREA COMMANDS
41G  MILITARY SEALIFT SHIP SUPPORT UNITS
41J  HOSPITAL SHIP (ROS)
41L  MARITIME PREPOSITIONING SHIP SQUADRON
41L2 MARITIME PREPOSITIONING SHIP SQUADRON PAC
41M  MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND T-AGOS SUPPORT UNIT
41M1 MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND T-AGOS PROJECT OFFICE
41N  E S LAND MSC DET
      FRANK CABLE MSC DET

42  AVIATION

42A  FLEET AIR COMMAND
42A1 FLEET AIR COMMAND LANT (STAND-BY)
42A2 FLEET AIR COMMAND PAC AND DETS

42B  COMPATRECONGRU
42B1 COMPATRECONGRU LANT
42B2 COMPATRECONGRU PAC

42E  TYPE WING COMMANDERS
42E1 TYPE WING COMMANDERS LANT
42E2 TYPE WING COMMANDERS PAC

42J  CARRIER AIR WING (CVW)
42J1 CARRIER AIR WING LANT
42J2 CARRIER AIR WING PAC

42L  TACTICAL SUPPORT WING RESERVE

42M  FIGHTER WING NAVY (F-35)

42N  MARITIME SUPPORT WING

42P  PATROL WING AND SQUADRON (VP) (VPU)
42P1 PATROL WING AND SQUADRON LANT
42P2 PATROL WING AND SQUADRON PAC
42P3 PATROL SQUADRON RESERVE
42P4 UNMANNED PATROL SQUADRON

42Q  FLEET LOGISTICS WING AND SQUADRON (VR) (VRC)
42Q1 FLEET LOGISTICS SQUADRON LANT
42Q2 FLEET LOGISTICS SQUADRON PAC (VRC)
42Q3 FLEET LOGISTICS SUPPORT WING AND SQUADRON RESERVE (VR)

42S  AIR TEST AND EVALUATION SQUADRON (VX)
42S1 AIR TEST AND EVALUATION SQUADRON LANT
42S2 AIR TEST AND EVALUATION SQUADRON AND DETS PAC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42T</td>
<td>TACTICAL AIR CONTROL GROUP AND SQUADRON (VTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42T1</td>
<td>TACTICAL AIR CONTROL GROUP AND SQUADRON LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42T2</td>
<td>TACTICAL AIR CONTROL GROUP AND SQUADRON PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42W</td>
<td>HELICOPTER MINE COUNTERMEASURES SQUADRON (HM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42W1</td>
<td>HELICOPTER MINE COUNTERMEASURES SQUADRON LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42X</td>
<td>FLEET AIR RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON (VQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42X2</td>
<td>FLEET AIR RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON AND DETS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42Z</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC ATTACK SQUADRON (VAQ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42Z2</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC ATTACK SQUADRON PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42Z3</td>
<td>TACTICAL ELECTRONIC WARFARE SQUADRON RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42AA</td>
<td>FLEET INTRODUCTION TEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42BB</td>
<td>HELICOPTER ANTI-SUBMARINE AND SEA COMBAT SQUADRON (HS) (HSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42BB1</td>
<td>HELICOPTER ANTI-SUBMARINE AND SEA COMBAT SQUADRON LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42BB2</td>
<td>HELICOPTER SEA COMBAT SQUADRON PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42BB3</td>
<td>HELICOPTER SEA COMBAT SQUADRON RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42CC</td>
<td>HELICOPTER ANTI-SUBMARINE SQUADRON LIGHT/HELICOPTER MARITIME STRIKE SQUADRON (HMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42CC1</td>
<td>HELICOPTER MARITIME STRIKE SQUADRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42CC2</td>
<td>HELICOPTER MARITIME STRIKE SQUADRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42CC3</td>
<td>HELICOPTER MARITIME STRIKE SQUADRON RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42DD</td>
<td>CARRIER AIRBORNE EARLY WARNING SQUADRON (VAW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42DD1</td>
<td>CARRIER AIRBORNE EARLY WARNING SQUADRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42DD2</td>
<td>CARRIER AIRBORNE EARLY WARNING SQUADRON PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42FF</td>
<td>STRIKE-FIGHTER WEAPONS SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42FF1</td>
<td>STRIKE-FIGHTER WEAPONS SCHOOL LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42FF2</td>
<td>STRIKE-FIGHTER WEAPONS SCHOOL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42GG</td>
<td>STRIKE FIGHTER SQUADRON (VFA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42GG1</td>
<td>STRIKE FIGHTER SQUADRON AND DETACHMENTS LANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42GG2</td>
<td>STRIKE FIGHTER SQUADRON AND DETACHMENTS PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42GG3</td>
<td>STRIKE FIGHTER SQUADRON RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42RR</td>
<td>NAVAL AIR FORCE RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42TT</td>
<td>MOBILE TACTICAL OPERATIONS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42TT1</td>
<td>TACTICAL OPERATIONS CENTER/MOBILE TACTICAL OPERATIONS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42TT2</td>
<td>MOBILE OPERATIONS CENTER PAC/TACTICAL OPERATIONS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42TT3</td>
<td>TACTICAL OPERATIONS CENTER EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42UU</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC ATTACK WEAPONS SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42UU2</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC ATTACK WEAPONS SCHOOL PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42VV</td>
<td>LANDING SIGNAL OFFICER SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42XX  FIGHTER SQUADRON COMPOSITE RESERVE (VFC)

45  FLEET MARINE FORCE GROUND

45A1  FLEET MARINE FORCE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

45A2  MARINE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

45B  MARINE DIVISION

45D  ARTILLERY REGIMENT

45E  INFANTRY REGIMENT

45G  ARTILLERY BATTALION

45J  HEADQUARTERS AND SUPPORT BATTALION

46K  HEADQUARTERS AND SERVICE BATTALION

45L1  INFANTRY AND RECONNAISSANCE BATTALION

45M  MEDICAL AND DENTAL BATTALION

45Q  MARINE LOGISTICS GROUP

45X  CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL INCIDENT RESPONSE FORCE

46  FLEET MARINE FORCE AVIATION

46B  AIRCRAFT WING

46C  MISCELLANEOUS MARINE AIRCRAFT GROUPS

46C1  MARINE AIRCRAFT GROUP AND DETACHMENTS

46D  MARINE ALL WEATHER ATTACK/FIGHTER ATTACK SQD

46D2  ALL WEATHER ATTACK SQUADRON (VMA) (AW)

46J  MARINE AIR CONTROL SQUADRON

46R  MARINE WING SUPPORT SQUADRON AND DETACHMENT

46T4  MARINE FIGHTER TRAINING SQUADRON (VMFT)

50  COMBATANT/UNIFIED COMMANDS

50A  COMBATANT COMMANDS

50B  FORCES COMMAND

50C  SUBORDINATE COMBATANT COMMANDS

50D  COMPONENTS OF COMBATANT COMMANDS

50E  COMMAND REPRESENTATIVES PACOM
50G  ACTIVITIES OF COMBATANT COMMANDS

51  U.S. ELEMENTS OF INTERNATIONAL COMMANDS

51A  SUPREME NATO COMMANDS

51B  NATO COMMANDS EUROPEAN

51B1  NORTHERN EUROPE AREA

51B2  CENTRAL EUROPE AREA

51B3  SOUTHERN EUROPE AREA

51B4  MEDITERRANEAN AREA

51C  INTER-AMERICAN DEFENSE COLLEGE

51D  ATLANTIC NATO COMMAND

51D1  EASTERN ATLANTIC COMMANDS

51D2  WESTERN ATLANTIC COMMANDS

51D3  NATO FUNCTIONAL COMMANDS

51D4  NATO MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES

51E  NATO MILITARY AGENCIES

51F  UNITED NATIONS COMMAND

51H  U.S./CANADIAN COMMAND

T-100  MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND CIVIL SERVICE
      MANNED SHIPS (USNS)

T-100C  FLEET OCEAN TUG (TATF)

        USNS APACHE (TATF 172)    AE 09564
        USNS CATAWBA (TATF 168)   AP 96662
        USNS SIOUX (TATF 171)     AP 96678

T-100D  FLEET REPLENISHMENT OILER (TAO)
        USNS HENRY J KAISER (TAO 187) AP 96670
        USNS BIG HORN (TAO 198)    AE 09565
        USNS GUADALUPE (TAO 200)   AP 96666
        USNS JOHN ERICSSON (TAO 194) AP 96664
        USNS KANAWHA (TAO 196)     AE 09576
        USNS LARAMIE (TAO 203)     AE 09577
        USNS LEROY GRUMMAN (TAO 195) AE 09570
        USNS PATUXENT (TAO 201)    AE 09582
        USNS PECOS (TAO 197)       AP 96675
USNS TIPPECANOE (TAO 199) AP 96679
USNS WALTER DIEHL (TAO 193) AP 96663
USNS YUKON (TAO 202) AP 96686
USNS RAPPAHANNOCK (TAO 204) AP 96677
USNS JOHN LENTHALL (TAO 189) AE 09577
USNS JOSHUA HUMPHREYS (TAO 188) AE 09573

T 100F RESCUE AMD SALVAGE SHIP (TARS)
USNS GRASP (TARS 51) AE 09570
USNS SALVOR (TARS 52) AP 96678

T-100H CABLE LAYING/REPAIR SHIP (ARC)
USNS ZEUS (TARC 7) AE 09595

T-100M MISSILE RANGE INSTRUMENTATION SHIP (TAGM)
USNS INVINCIBLE (TAGM 24) AP 96668
USNS HOWARD O LORENZEN (TAGM 25) AP 96671

T-100P MISCELLANEOUS
USNS MONTFORD POINT (T-ESD 1) AP 96672
USNS JOHN GLENN (T-ESD 2) AP 96669
USNS HERSHEL W WILLIAMS (T-ESB 4)
USNS VADM K R WHEELER (T-AG 5001) AP 96683

T-100Q OCEANOGRAPHIC SURVEY SHIP (AGS)
USNS BOWDITCH (TAGS 62) AP 96661
USNS HENSON (TAGS 63) AE 09573
USNS BRUCE C HEEZEN (TAGS 64) AP 96667
USNS MARY SEARS (TAGS 65) AP 96678
USNS PATHFINDER (TAGS 60) AE 09582
USNS WATERS (TAGS 45) AE 09591
USNS MAURY (TAGS 66) AE 09578

T-100R SUBMARINE TENDER (TAS) (PARTIAL CIVMAR CREW)
USS EMORY S LAND (AS-39) AP 96667
USS FRANK CABLE (AS-40) AP 96657

T-100T COMMAND SHIP (LCC) (PARTIAL CIVMAR CREW)
USS MOUNT WHITNEY (LCC 20) AE 09517

T-100Y HOSPITAL SHIP (TAH)
USNS COMFORT (TAH 20) AE 09566
USNS MERCY (TAH 19) AP 96672
T-101A  DRY CARGO/AMMUNITION SHIP (TAKE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USNS LEWIS AND CLARK (T-AKE 1)</td>
<td>AP 96671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS SACAGWEA (T-AKE 2)</td>
<td>AP 96678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS ALAN SHEPARD (T-AKE 3)</td>
<td>AP 96678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS RICHARD E BYRD (T-AKE 4)</td>
<td>AP 96661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS ROBERT E PEARY (T-AKE 5)</td>
<td>AE 09582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS AMELIA EARHART (T-AKE 6)</td>
<td>AP 96664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS CARL BRASHEAR (T-AKE 7)</td>
<td>AP 96661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS WALLY SCHIRRA (T-AKE 8)</td>
<td>AP 96678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS MATTHEW PERRY (T-AKE 9)</td>
<td>AP 96675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS CHARLES DREW (T-AKE 10)</td>
<td>AP 96663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS WASHINGTON CHAMBERS (T-AKE 11)</td>
<td>AP 96662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS WILLIAM MCLEAN (T-AKE 12)</td>
<td>AE 09578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS MEDGAR EVERS (T-AKE 13)</td>
<td>AE 09568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS CESAR CHAVEZ (T-AKE 14)</td>
<td>AP 96662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-103-2  CONTRACT-OPERATED OCEAN SURVEILLANCE SHIP PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USNS ABLE (T-AGOS 20)</td>
<td>AP 96660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS LOYAL (T-AGOS 22)</td>
<td>AP 96671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS EFFECTIVE (T-AGOS 21)</td>
<td>AP 96664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS VICTORIOUS (T-AGOS 19)</td>
<td>AP 96682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS IMPECCABLE (T-AGOS 23)</td>
<td>AP 96668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-104-1  MARITIME PREPOSITIONING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USNS 2ND LT JOHN P BOBO (T-AK 3008)</td>
<td>AP 96661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-104-3  MARITIME PREPOSITIONING SQUADRON THREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USNS PFC DEWAYNE T WILLIAMS (T-AK 3009)</td>
<td>AP 96683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS 1ST LT BALDOMERO LOPEZ (T-AK 3010)</td>
<td>AP 96671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS 1ST LT JACK LUMMUS (T-AK 3011)</td>
<td>AP 96671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS SGT WILLIAM R BUTTON (T-AK 3012)</td>
<td>AP 96661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-105A  CONTRACT-OPERATED LARGE, MEDIUM SPEED ROLL ON/ROLL OFF SHIPS (LMSR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USNS SEAY (T-AKR 301)</td>
<td>AE 09587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS PILILAAU (T-AKR 304)</td>
<td>AP 96675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS SISLER (T-AKR 311)</td>
<td>AE 09587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS DAHL (T-AKR 312)</td>
<td>AP 96663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS RED CLOUD (T-AKR 313)</td>
<td>AP 96677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS CHARITON (T-AKR 314)</td>
<td>AP 96662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS WATKINS (T-AKR 315)</td>
<td>AP 96683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS POMEROY (T-AKR 316)</td>
<td>AP 96675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNS SODERMAN (T-AKR 317)</td>
<td>AE 09587</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-106A  CONTRACT-OPERATED CONTAINER SHIP
USNS GYSGT FRED W STOCKHAM (T-AK 3017)  AP 96678
MV MAJ BERNARD F FISHER (T-AK 4396)  AP 96665
MV EDWARD A CARTE JR (T-AK 4544)  AP 96662
MV CAPT DAVID I LYONS (T-AK 5362)  AP 96675
USNS MV LTC JOHN U.D. PAGE (T-AK 4543)

T-107  FAST COMBAT SUPPORT SHIP

T-107-1  FAST COMBAT SUPPORT SHIP

USNS ARCTIC (T-AOE 8)  AE 09564
USNS SUPPLY (T-AOE 6)  AE 09587

T-107-2  FAST COMBAT SUPPORT SHIP

USNS SHUGHART (T-AKR 295)  AE 09587
USNS GORDON (T-AKR 296)  AE 09570
USNS YANO (T-AKR 297)  AE 09594
USNS GILLILAND (T-AKR 298)  AE 09570
USNS BOB HOPE (T-AKR 300)  AE 09573
USNS FISHER (T-AKR 301)  AE 09569
USNS MENDONCA (T-AKR 303)  AP 96672
USNS BRITTIN (T-AKR 305)  AP 96661
USNS BENAVIDEZ (T-AKR 306)  AE 09565
USNS WATSON (T-AKR 310)  AP 96672

T-108A  CONTRACT OPERATED T-5 TANKERS (AOT)

T-109  HIGH SPEED VESSELS

HSV WESTPAC EXPRESS  AP 96683
HST 1 USNS GUAM  AP 96666
HST 2 USNS PUERTO RICO  AE 09582
T-EPF 1 USNS SPEARHEAD  AE 09587
T-EPF 2 USNS CHOCTAW COUNTY  AE 09566
T-EPF 3 USNS MILLINOCKET  AP 96672
T-EPF 4 USNS FALL RIVER  AE 09569
T-EPF 5 USNS TRENTON  AE 09583
T-EPF 6 USNS BRUNSWICK  AE 09591
T-EPF 7 USNS CARSON CITY  AE 09583
T-EPF 8 USNS YUMA  AE 09594
T-EPF 9 USNS CITY OF BISMARCK (PREDEL)
T-EPF 10 USNS BURLINGTON (PREDEL)

T-110  SPECIAL SUPPORT

DSESS MV DOLORES CHOUEST  AE 09595
SSV MV KELLIE CHOUEST
SSV MV C-COMMANDO  COMSC PAC
SSV MV C-CHAMPION  COMSC FE
MV ARROWHEAD  COMSC PAC
MV EAGLEVIEW  COMSC PAC
MV WESTWIND  COMSC LANT
MV BLACK POWDER  COMSC LANT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (IMMEDIATE OFFICE OF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1A</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF THE NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1A1</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY/ASSISTANT FOR ADMINISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1B</td>
<td>UNDER SECRETARY OF THE NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1F</td>
<td>ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1G</td>
<td>ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (ENERGY, INSTALLATIONS AND ENVIRONMENT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1H</td>
<td>ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1J</td>
<td>ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY (RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1J1</td>
<td>PROGRAM EXECUTIVE OFFICER/DIRECT REPORTING PROGRAM MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2A</td>
<td>STAFF OFFICES, NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>CHIEF OF NAVAL PERSONNEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>COMMANDANT OF THE MARINE CORPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>SPECIAL AGENCIES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE (REQUIRING DISTRIBUTION OF NAVY PUBLICATIONS AND DIRECTIVES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF DEFENSE OFFICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1A</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF DEFENSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1B</td>
<td>SECRETARY OF DEFENSE, OFFICES OF THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>DEFENSE AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2A</td>
<td>SPECIAL AGENCIES, STAFFS, BORDS AND COMMITTEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B</td>
<td>DEFENSE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2C</td>
<td>FREQUENCY COORDINATOR, WESTERN AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2D</td>
<td>DEFENSE CONTRACT MANAGEMENT AREA/DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2E</td>
<td>NATIONAL GEOSPATIAL-INTELLIGENCE AGENCY COMPONENTS AND ELEMENTS (FORMERLY DMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2F</td>
<td>MILITARY POSTAL SERVICE AGENCY AND JOINT MILITARY POSTAL ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2G</td>
<td>DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY, PRIMARY FIELD ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2H</td>
<td>DEFENSE COURIER SERVICE HEADQUARTERS AND STATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2J</td>
<td>DEFENSE AUTOMATION AND PRODUCTION SERVICE AND DETACHMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>DEFENSE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>MILITARY AIR TRAFFIC COORDINATING OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
<td>COAST GUARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6</td>
<td>OTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>CIVILIAN PERSONNEL SUPPORT ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8</td>
<td>MARITIME DEFENSE ZONE COMMANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8A</td>
<td>MARITIME DEFENSE ZONE ATLANTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8A1</td>
<td>MARITIME DEFENSE COMMAND ATLANTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8B</td>
<td>MARITIME DEFENSE ZONE PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8B1</td>
<td>MARITIME DEFENSE COMMAND PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>NAVY PERSONNEL AT OTHER AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1A</td>
<td>NAVAL PERSONNEL AT ARMY ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1B</td>
<td>MILITARY ENTRANCE PROCESSING COMMAND AND ASSOCIATED MEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1B2</td>
<td>MEPS EASTERN U S AND ASSOCIATED MEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1B4</td>
<td>MEPS WESTERN U S AND ASSOCIATED MEPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1C</td>
<td>NAVY PERSONNEL WITH SPECIAL FORCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>NAVAL PERSONNEL AT AIR FORCE ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2A</td>
<td>NAVAL PERSONNEL AT AIR FORCE CENTERS, UNIVERSITIES, INSTITUTES AND LABORATORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2B</td>
<td>SENIOR NAVAL OFFICERS AT AIR FORCES ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2C</td>
<td>NAVY LIAISON OFFICERS AT AIR FORCE ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2D</td>
<td>CRYPTOLOGIC SUPPORT GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>NAVAL PERSONNEL AT DOD OR OTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS NAVY AND MARINE CORPS OFFICES, ACTIVITIES AND UNITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4A</td>
<td>BANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4B</td>
<td>PERSONNEL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4C</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT CAREER CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4D</td>
<td>DEFENSE LIAISON DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4E</td>
<td>OPNAV DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4G</td>
<td>AVIATION SURVIVAL TRAINING CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4H</td>
<td>NAVAL LEADER TRAINING UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4J</td>
<td>INTERSERVICE SUPPLY SUPPORT OPERATIONS TEAM AND DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4K</td>
<td>SUBMARINE FORCE DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C4L LABORATORIES
C4N BARGE
C4Q ONR GLOBAL LIAISON OFFICE
C4R FLT INTELL RAPID SUPPORT
C4S PACFLT MSQ
C4T BLOUNT ISLAND COMMAND
C4V MILITARY JUDGE
C4V1 CHIEF JUDGE
C4V2 CIRCUIT JUDGE
C4V3 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT BRANCH OFFICE
C4V4 NAVY MARINE CORPS COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
C4X NAVAL REACTORS
C4Y ENGINEERING LOGISTICS OFFICE
C4CC CENTRAL ADJUDICATION FACILITY
C4DD NAVAL WAR COLLEGE NON-RESIDENCE
C4EE CENTER FOR NAVAL ANALYSES
C4FF TRANSIENT PERSONNEL UNIT
C4GG NATIONAL DEFENSE RESEARCH INSTITUTE
C4MM NAVAL MUSEUMS
C4NN NAVSEA SHIPYARD REPRESENTATIVES
C4P REGIONAL SUPPORT GROUP PMT

C5 MILITARY ASSISTANCE
C5A MILITARY ASSISTANCE ADVISORY GROUPS FOR WHICH NAVY IS EXECUTIVE AGENT
C5B MILITARY ASSISTANCE ADVISORY GROUPS, NAVY SECTION
C5D MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE OFFICE
C5E MILITARY ATTACHE FOR DEFENSE PROGRAMS
C5F MILITARY LIAISON OFFICE
C5G OFFICE OF DEFENSE COOPERATION
C5H AMERICAN INSTITUTE IN TAIWAN

C6 SECURITY ASSISTANCE AUGMENTATION ELEMENTS AND MILITARY GROUPS
C6A SECURITY ASSISTANCE AUGMENTATION ELEMENTS AND FOREIGN MILITARY SALES OFFICE
C6B MILITARY GROUPS

C7 DEFENSE ATTACHE OFFICE, NAVAL ATTACHE ASSIGNED
C7A DEFENSE ATTACHE OFFICE, NO NAVAL ATTACHE ASSIGNED

C14 RECRUITING DETACHMENT YOUTH PROGRAMS
C15 NJROTC MANAGER
C17 NAVAL COUNCIL OF PERSONNEL BOARDS DETACHMENTS

C19 PUBLIC AFFAIRS CENTER DETACHMENTS

C20 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, CHIEF OF NAVAL RESEARCH
C20A NAVAL RESEARCH REGIONAL OFFICES
C20B NAVAL RESEARCH ENGINEERING SUPPORT OFFICES
C20C NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY DETACHMENTS
C25 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, CNO
C25A SUPPORT ACTIVITY DETACHMENTS, CNO
C25C NAVAL TRAINING, RESOURCE AND SUPPORT DETACHMENTS, CNO
C25D NAVAL SAFETY CENTER DETACHMENT
C25F HISTORY AND HERITAGE COMMAND DETACHMENT

C26 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS CNIC

C26A NAVY REGION DETACHMENT
C26C WEAPONS STATION DETACHMENT
C26D NAVAL SUPPORT ACTIVITY DETACHMENT
C26E NAVAL STATION DETACHMENT
C26F NAVY EXCHANGE DETACHMENT

C28 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS CFIC
C28A WARFIGHTING DEVELOPMENT CENTER DETACHMENTS
C28B NAVAL INFORMATION FORCES DETACHMENT
C28B1 CRYPTOLOGIC WARFARE DETACHMENT
C28B2 INFORMATION WARFARE TRAINING DETACHMENT
C28C NAVY INFORMATION OPERATIONS DETACHMENTS
C28D AEGIS ASHORE MISSILE DEFENSE SYSTEM DETACHMENT
C28E FLEET READINESS CENTER DETACHMENT
C28F SATELLITE OPERATIONS CENTER DETACHMENTS
C28G COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS STATION DETACHMENTS
C28H COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS DETACHMENT STRATEGIC COMMUNICATIONS UNITS
C28J COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS AREA MASTER STATION DETACHMENTS
C28U COMMUNICATIONS SECURITY MATERIAL SYSTEM DETACHMENT
C28BB METEOROLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY DETACHMENTS AND TEAM

C31 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS PAC

C31A NAVAL OCEAN PROCESSING FACILITY DETACHMENT
C31B PACIFIC FLEET NUCLEAR WEAPONS DETACHMENT
C31C TRAINING WING STRIKE DETACHMENT
C31D WARFIGHTING DEVELOPMENT CENTER DETACHMENTS
C31E FLEET READINESS CENTER DETACHMENT
C31F NORTHWEST REGIONAL MAINTENANCE COORDINATOR
C31G SHIP REPAIR FACILITY DETACHMENT

C49 SHORE BASED DETACHMENT NAVAL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITY

C49A OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE DETACHMENT

C52 SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
C52A   MEDICAL TREATMENT FACILITY-HOSPITAL SHIP
C52B   BRANCH HEALTH, MEDICAL AND DENTAL CLINICS
C52C   NAVAL MEDICINE ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT MONTEREY
C52E   OPERATIONAL MEDICINE INSTITUTE DETACHMENT

C55   SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, CHIEF OF NAVAL PERSONNEL

C55B   NAVY RECRUITING COMMAND DETACHMENT ORIENTATION UNIT
C55E   CONSOLIDATED BRIG DETACHMENTS

C58   SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, NAVAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING COMMAND

C58B   SUBMARINE LEARNING CENTER DETACHMENT
C58C   CENTER FOR SURFACE COMBAT SYSTEMS DETACHMENT
C58D   NAVAL TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTER DETACHMENT
C58H   CENTER FOR SERVICE SUPPORT DETACHMENT
C58I   CENTER FOR INFORMATION WARFARE DETACHMENT
C58J   CENTER FOR NAVAL AVIATION TECHNICAL TRAINING DETACHMENT
C58L   CENTER FOR SECURITY FORCES DETACHMENT
C58O   CENTER FOR SEABEES AND FACILITIES ENGINEERING DETACHMENT

C67   SHORE BASED DETACHMENT, NAVAL LEGAL SERVICE COMMAND

C67A   DEFENSE SERVICE OFFICE DETACHMENT
C67B   JUSTICE SCHOOL DETACHMENT
C67E   REGION LEGAL SERVICE OFFICE DETACHMENT

C79   SHORE BASED DETACHMENT, STRATEGIC SYSTEMS PROGRAMS

C79A   NAVPMOSSP SHIPBOARD SYSTEMS DETACHMENT
C79B   PROGRAM MANAGEMENT OFFICE STRATEGIC SYSTEMS PROGRAMS DETACHMENT
C79C   STRATEGIC SYSTEMS PROGRAM DETACHMENT

C80   SHORE BASED DETACHMENT, NAVAL AIR SYSTEMS COMMAND

C80D   FLEET READINESS CENTER DETACHMENTS

C81   SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, SPACE AND NAVAL WARFARE SYSTEMS COMMAND

C81A   SPAWAR SYSTEMS FACILITY PACIFIC DETACHMENT
C81B   SPAWAR SYSTEMS CENTER DETACHMENT

C82   SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND

C82A   FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND MIDLANDET DETACHMENT
C82B   FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND SOUTHEAST
DETACHMENT

C83  SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, NAVAL SUPPLY SYSTEMS COMMAND DETACHMENTS
C83A  NAVSUP FLEET LOGISTICS CENTER DETACHMENTS CONUS
C83B  NAVSUP FLEET LOGISTICS CENTER DETACHMENTS EUR
C83C  NAVSUP FLEET LOGISTICS CENTER DETACHMENTS PACIFIC
C83D  NAVSUP WEAPONS SYSTEMS SUPPORT DETACHMENT
C83F  SUPPLY SYSTEMS COMMAND DETACHMENT

C84  SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND
C84A  SURFACE WARFARE CENTER DIVISION DETACHMENT/EXU1
C84B  SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND DETACHMENT
C84D  UNDERSEA WARFARE CENTER DETACHMENT
C84E  SHIPYARD DETACHMENT
C84F  REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER DETACHMENT
C84H  SHIPBUILDING, CONVERSION AND REPAIR DETACHMENT
C84K  NUCLEAR POWER TRAINING UNIT DETACHMENT
C84L  U.S. FORWARD DEPLOYED REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER DETACHMENT

C86  SHORE BASED DETACHMENTS, NAVAL SPECIAL WARFARE COMMAND
C86A  SPECIAL WARFARE CENTER DETACHMENT

D  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE IMMEDIATE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

D1  ACTIVITIES UNDER ASN (MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS)
D1A  SECNAV COUNCIL OF REVIEW BOARDS (A/C-5769)
D1B  BOARD FOR CORRECTION OF NAVAL RECORDS (A/C-1875)
D1C  BOARD OF DECORATIONS AND MEDALS (A/C-1880)
D1D3  OFFICE OF CIVILIAN HUMAN RESOURCES (A/C-3446)
D1D4  OFFICE OF CIVILIAN HUMAN RESOURCES OPERATIONS CENTER (A/C-3447)

D2  ACTIVITIES UNDER ASN (FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER)
D2A  CENTER FOR COST ANALYSIS (A/C-1975)

D3  ACTIVITIES UNDER ASN (RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION)
D3A  INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE (A/C-3706)

E  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OR SUPERVISION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY STAFF OFFICES
E1 ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL
E1A APPELLATE REVIEW ACTIVITY (A/C-1610)
E1B JUDICIARY, NAVY-MARINE CORPS (A/C-3780)
E1C SENDING STATE OFFICE (A/C-5785)
E1D CIVIL LAW SUPPORT ACTIVITY (A/C-2114)

E3 ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL RESEARCH
E3A RESEARCH LABORATORY (A/C-3860)
E3B OFFICE OF NAVAL RESEARCH GLOBAL (A/C-5580)
E3C SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT SQUADRON (A/C-5758)
E3D SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT SQUADRON SUPPORT ACTIVITY (A/C-5758)

E4 ACTIVITIES UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL
E4A GENERAL COUNSEL BRANCH OFFICE (A/C-3285)
E4B NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE (A/C-3715)
E4C NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE REGIONS/FIELD OFFICE (A/C-3720)

E6 ACTIVITIES UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE CHIEF OF INFORMATION
E6B NAVY PUBLIC AFFAIRS SUPPORT ELEMENT (A/C-4446)
E6D NAVY OFFICE OF INFORMATION (A/C-3555)
E6E NAVY PUBLIC AFFAIRS SUPPORT ELEMENT EAST AND WEST (A/C-5090)
E6F NAVY OFFICE OF COMMUNITY OUTREACH (A/C-4494)

E7 ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL OF THE NAVY
E7A AUDIT SERVICE (A/C-1665)

FA SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF COMMANDER, U.S. FLEET FORCES COMMAND

FA2F COMMUNICATIONS SECURITY MATERIAL SYSTEM (A/C-2473)
FA4 CRYPTOLOGIC WARFARE GROUP (A/C-2640)
FA4A CRYPTOLOGIC AND CYBER ACTIVITIES (A/C-2645)
FA5 BOARD OF INSPECTION AND SURVEY (A/C-3586)
FA6 U.S. AEGIS ASHORE MISSILE DEFENSE SYSTEM (A/C-1105)
FA7 WARFIGHTING DEVELOPMENT CENTERS (A/C-6600)
FA8 WARFARE DEVELOPMENT COMMAND (A/C-7950)
FA9 METEOROLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY COMMAND (A/C-4480)
FA9A METEOROLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY COMMAND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER (A/C-4486)
FA9B NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHY ASW CENTER (A/C-4484)
FA9C NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHIC OFFICE (A/C-4485)
FA9D JOINT TYPHOON WARNING CENTER (A/C-3740)
FA9E FLEET NUMERICAL METEOROLOGY AND OCEANOGRAPHY CENTER (A/C-4483)
FA9F FLEET WEATHER CENTER (A/C-4489)
FA9H NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHY OPERATIONS COMMAND (A/D-4488)
FA9H1 NAVAL ICE CENTER (A/C-4484)
FA9J NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHY SPECWAR CENTER (A/C-4481)
FA9K NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHY ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE CENTER
(A/C-4490)
FA9L FLEET SURVEY TEAM ONE (A/C-3160)
FA9M U.S. NAVAL OBSERVATORY (A/C-4470)
FA9M1 U.S. NAVAL OBSERVATORY FLAGSTAFF STATION (A/C-4472)
FA9N NAVAL OCEANOGRAPHY MINE WARFARE CENTER (A/C-4479)
FA13 NAVAL SUBMARINE SUPPORT FACILITY (A/C-6114)
FA14 MARITIME PATROL AND RECON WEAPONS SCHOOL (A/C-4080)
FA15A FLEET READINESS CENTERS
FA 28 MARINE CORPS SECURITY FORCE COMPANY (A/C-8239)
FA29 MARINE CORPS SECURITY FORCE REGIMENT (A/C-8243)
FA29 FLEET ANTI-TERRORISM SECURITY TEAM (A/C-8243)
FA31 EXPEDITIONARY WARFARE TRAINING GROUP (A/C-6381)
FA34 EXPEDITIONARY COMBAT READINESS CENTER (A/C-2835)
FA36 MOBILE MINE ASSEMBLY GROUP (A/C-4280)
FA41 FLEET HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE (A/C-3445)
FA42 NAVY SUBMARINE TORPEDO FACILITY (A/C-6116)
FA46 NAVY AND MARINE CORPS SPECTRUM CENTER (A/C-5950)
FA50 TRIDENT REFIT FACILITY (A/C-6455)
FA51 NAVAL NETWORK WARFARE COMMAND (A/C-4442)
FA52 NAVAL SAT ELITE OPERATIONS CENTER (A/C-5755)
FA53 NAVY CYBER DEFENSE OPERATIONS COMMAND (A/C-2650)#
FA54 NAVY COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS AREA MASTER
STATION (A/C-2470)
FA55 FORCES SURVEILLANCE SUPPORT COMMAND (A/C-3161)
FA56 NAVAL COMPUTER AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS STATION
(A/C-2476)
FA57 NAVY CYBER WARFARE DEVELOPMENT GROUP (A/C-3560)
FA58 NAVY INFORMATION WARFARE TRAINING GROUP (A/C-3500)

#(OPCON OF THESE ACTIVITIES IS UNDER U.S. FLEET CYBER
COMMAND

FB SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF COMMANDER,
U.S. PACIFIC FLEET

FB8 WARFIGHTING DEVELOPMENT CENTERS (A/C-6600)
FB15A FLEET READINESS CENTER (A/C-3152)
FB18 NAVAL OCEAN PROCESSING FACILITY (A/C-4487)
FB20 CHIEF OF NAVAL AIR TRAINING (A/C-6365)
FB21 TRAINING WINGS (A/C-6365)
FB22 TRAINING SQUADRONS (A/C-6420)
FB23 FLIGHT DEMONSTRATION SQUADRON (BLUE ANGELS) (A/C-3170)
FB24 MARINE AIR TRAINING SUPPORT GROUP (A/C-8210)
FB30 NAVAL SHIP REPAIR FACILITY (A/C-5855)
FB32 EXPEDITIONARY WARFARE TRAINING GROUP PACIFIC
(A/C-6382)
FB39 FLEET ANTI-TERRORISM SECURITY TEAM PACIFIC (A/C-8242)
FB42 NAVY REGION CENTER SINGAPORE (A/C-5508)
FB44 MISSILE RANGE FACILITY (A/C-4310)
FB61 JOINT INTERAGENCY TASK FORCE (A/C-47853)

FC SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF
COMMANDER, U.S. NAVAL FORCES EUROPE/U.S. NAVAL
FORCES AFRICA

FC11 FLEET ANTI-TERRORISM SECURITY TEAM EUROPE (A/D-8241)

SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE CNO
AND NOT OTHERWISE ASSIGNED HEREIN

FF1 NAVAL DISTRICT WASHINGTON (A/C-3397)
FF1A HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE (A/C-3445)
FF3 NAVY CEREMONIAL GUARD (A/D-1994)
FF4 COMMANDER, NAVY INSTALLATIONS COMMAND (A/C-3600)
FF4A NAVY REGION (A/C-5490)
FF4A1 NAVAL BASE (A/C-1860)
FF4A2 NAVAL SUPPORT ACTIVITY/FACILITY (A/C-6032)
FF4A3 NAVAL AIR STATION (A/C-1450)
FF4A5 NAVAL STATION (A/C-6029)
FF4A6 SUBMARINE BASE (A/C-6078)
FF4A7 NAVAL AIR FACILITY (A/C-1313)
FF4A8 WEAPONS STATION (A/C-4300)
FF4A9 JOINT BASE (A/C-3750)
FF4A10 NAVAL AIR WEAPONS STATION (A/C-1489)
FF4A12 SINGAPORE AREA COORDINATOR (A/C-6156)
FF4A13 JOINT SERVICES – NEW SANNO ((A/C-3760)
FF4A15 CNIC PACIFIC MISSILE RANGE FACILITY (A/C-4320)
FF4A16 FLEET ACTIVITIES (A/C-3128)
FF4A17 CONSTRUCTION BATTALION CENTER (A/C-2506)
FF4A18 NAVY EXCHANGES (A/C-2870)
FF4A19 FLEET ANTI-TERRORISM SECURITY TEAM BAHRAIN (A/C-8245)
FF5 NAVAL SAFETY CENTER (A/C-5750)
FF5A NAVAL SAFETY AND ENVIRONMENTAL TRAINING CENTER (A/C-7830)
FF10 NAVY BAND (A/C-1810)
FF20 HISTORY AND HERITAGE COMMAND (A/C-3426)
FF20A NATIONAL MUSEUM OF NAVAL AVIATION (A/C-1705)
FF32 FIELD SUPPORT ACTIVITY (A/C-3106)
FF36 DEFENSE RESOURCES MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE (A/C-2730)
FF38 NAVAL ACADEMY (A/C-7010)
FF42 POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL (A/C-7685)
FF44 NAVAL WAR COLLEGE (A/C-7932)
FF44A NAVAL LEADERSHIP AND ETHICS CENTER (A/C-3870)
FF74 ACADEMY PREPARATORY SCHOOL (A/C-1050)

FH SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE CHIEF,
BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY

FH1 MEDICINE AND SURGERY (A/C-4169)
FH2 EXPEDITIONARY MEDICAL SUPPORT (A/C-2920)
FH3 REGIONAL MEDICAL COMMAND (A/C-4165)
FH4 MEDICAL LOGISTICS COMMAND (A/C-4174)
FH5 SUBMARINE MEDICAL RESEARCH LABORATORY (A/C-3850)
FH6 MEDICAL RESEARCH CENTER (A/C-4176)
FH7    HOSPITAL (A/C-3436)
FH8    MEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT (A/C-4188)
FH9    HEALTH CLINIC (A/C-3405)
FH10   NAVY MEDICINE EDUCATION, TRAINING AND LOGISTICS
       COMMAND (A/C-4168)
FH12   MEDICAL CENTER (A/C-3437)
FH14   NATIONAL MILITARY MEDICAL CENTER (A/C-4330)
FH15   ENVIRONMENTAL AND PREVENTIVE MEDICINE (A/C-4960)
FH16   NAVY ENTOMOLOGY CENTER OF EXCELLENCE (A/C-2827)
FH17   NAVAL DOSIMETRY CENTER (A/C-2826)
FH18   NAVY MEDICINE OPERATIONAL TRAINING CENTER (A/C-7179)
FH20   HEALTH RESEARCH CENTER (A/C-3415)
FH21   OPHTHALMIC SUPPORT AND TRAINING ACTIVITY (A/C-4535)
FH22   NAVAL DENTAL CENTER (A/C-2744)
FH23   NAVY MEDICINE TRAINING SUPPORT CENTER (A/C-4187)
FH26   NAVY AND MARINE CORPS PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER
       (A/C-5095)
FH27   FEDERAL HEALTH CARE CENTER (A/C-3100)
FH28   NAVY MEDICINE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER
       (A/C-4170)
FH30   NAVY BLOODBORNE INFECTION MANAGEMENT CENTER
       (A/C-1870)
FH33   DRUG SCREENING LABORATORY (A/C-2828)

F1    SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE
      COMMANDER, NAVAL SPECIAL WARFARE COMMAND

F11   SPECIAL WARFARE CENTER (A/C-7840)
F12   SPECIAL WARFARE ADVANCED TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-7845)
F12A  NAVAL SMALL CRAFT INSTRUCTION AND TECHNICAL
      TRAINING SCHOOL (A/C-5870)
F13   NAVAL SPECIAL WARFARE MISSION SUPPORT CENTER
      (A/C-7850)
F14   NAVAL SPECIAL WARFARE BASIC TRAINING COMMAND
      (A/C-7842)

FJA    SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE CHIEF
       OF NAVAL PERSONNEL

FJA1   DRUG EDUCATION FOR YOUTH (DEFY)
FJA2   NAVY AND MARINE CORPS APPELLATE LEAVE ACTIVITY (A/C-1600)
FJA3   NAVY PERSONNEL COMMAND (A/C-4730)
FJA3A  NAVY PAY AND PERSONNEL SUPPORT CENTER (A/C-4720)
FJA4   NAVY RECRUITING COMMAND (A/C-5460)
FJA4A  NAVY RECRUITING REGIONS (A/C-5483)
FJA4A1 NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT (A/C-5470)
FJA4A1 NAVY TALENT ACQUISITION GROUP (A/C-6220)
FJA10  MANPOWER ANALYSIS CENTER (A/C-4076)
FJA12  CONSOLIDATED BRIGS (A/C-2490)
SYSTEMS COMMANDS AND DIRECTOR STRATEGIC SYSTEMS PROGRAMS UNDER THE COMMAND OF CNO

SPACE AND NAVAL WARFARE SYSTEMS COMMAND (A/C-5900)
SPACE AND NAVAL WARFARE SYSTEMS CENTERS, ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES (A/C-5880)
STRATEGIC SYSTEMS PROGRAMS (A/C-6036)
ORDNANCE TEST UNIT (A/C-4623)
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT OFFICE (A/C-4807)
STRATEGIC WEAPONS FACILITY (A/C-6055)
MARINE CORPS SECURITY FORCE BATTALION (A/C-4085)

SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL SUPPLY SYSTEMS COMMAND

NAVSUP GLOBAL LOGISTICS SUPPORT (A/C-3350)
NAVSUP FLEET LOGISTICS CENTER CHEATHAM ANNEX (A/C-3300)
NAVSUP FLEET LOGISTICS CENTER (A/C-3300)
NAVSUP WEAPONS SYSTEMS SUPPORT (A/C-6800)
NAVSUP BUSINESS SYSTEMS CENTER (A/C-1960)
CLOTHING AND TEXTILE RESEARCH FACILITY (A/C-2120)
REGIONAL PLANT EQUIPMENT OFFICE (A/C-5505)
EXCHANGE SERVICE COMMAND (A/C-2865)
UNIFORM SUPPORT CENTER (A/C-2872)
SPECIAL PROJECTS (A/C-5940)

SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND

FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND DIVISION (A/C-3070)
FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMANDS (A/C-3060)
OFFICER IN CHARGE OF CONSTRUCTION (A/C-2550)
NAVY CRANE CENTER (A/C-2630)
NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING AND EXPEDITIONARY WARFARE CENTER (A/C-2960)
SUPPORT UNIT (A/C-6210)
HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE (A/C-2499)

SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND

UNDERSEA WARFARE CENTER AND DIVISIONS (A/C-6520)
ORDNANCE SAFETY AND SECURITY ACTIVITY (A/C-4300)
REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER (A/C-5520)
U.S. FORWARD DEPLOYED REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER (A/C-3185)
SURFACE WARFARE CENTER (A/C-6212)
COMBAT DIRECTION SYSTEMS ACTIVITY (A/C-2210)
SURFACE WARFARE CENTER DIVISIONS (A/C-6214)
AEGIS BALLISTIC MISSILE DEFENSE (A/C-1110)
FKP6  EXPERIMENTAL DIVING UNIT (A/C-2836)
FKP7  SHIPYARD (A/C-5867)
FKP7B  INTERMEDIATE MAINTENANCE FACILITY PACNORWEST (A/C-3702)
FKP8  SHIPBUILDING, CONVERSION AND REPAIR (A/C-6152)
FKP9  SURFACE MAINTENANCE ENGINEERING PLANNING PROGRAM ACTIVITY (A/C-6111)
FKP10  EXPEDITIONARY EXPLOITATION UNIT
FKP21  SEA LOGISTICS CENTER (A/C-5768)
FKP23  NUCLEAR POWER TRAINING UNIT (A/C-4462)
FKP24  NAVY EXCHANGE (A/C-2874)
FKP25  SURFACE COMBAT SYSTEMS CENTER (A/C-7873)
FKP26  SUBMARINE MAINTENANCE ENGINEERING PLANNING AND PROCUREMENT ACTIVITY (A/C-6110)
FKP27  AEGIS TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE (A/C-1130)

FKR  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL AIR SYSTEMS COMMAND

FKR2  COMMANDER FLEET READINESS CENTERS (A/C-3150)
FKR2A  FLEET READINESS CENTER (A/C-3152)
FKR6A  AIR WARFARE CENTER AIRCRAFT AND TRAINING SYSTEMS DIVISIONS (A/C-1487)
FKR6B  AIR WARFARE CENTER WEAPONS DIVISION (A/C-1488)
FKR6D1  TEST WING ATLANTIC (A/C-6238)
FKR6D2  TEST WING PACIFIC (A/C-6238)
FKR6E  AIR TEST EVALUATION SQUADRON (A/C-1470)
FKR6H  TEST PILOT SCHOOL (A/C-6230)

FO  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL LEGAL SERVICES COMMAND

FO1  LEGAL SERVICE COMMAND (A/C-3880)
FO2  DEFENSE SERVICE OFFICE (A/C-3885)
FO3  REGION LEGAL SERVICE OFFICE (A/C-5550)
FO4  JUSTICE SCHOOL (A/C-7480)

FR  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF COMMANDER NAVY RESERVE FORCE

FR4  AIR FACILITY (A/C-1455)
FR8  AIR LOGISTICS OFFICE (A/C-1391)
FR9  NAVY REGION RESERVE COMPONENT (A/C-5605)
FR10  NAVY OPERATIONAL SUPPORT CENTER (A/C-5595)
FR12  RESERVE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER (A/C-5630)
FR20  INFORMATION FORCE RESERVE COMMAND (A/C-5603)

FS  SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITY
FS1   NAVAL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITY (A/C-4090)
FS2   OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE (A/C-4095)
FS3   INTELLIGENCE AND ENGAGEMENT CENTERS (A/C-4098) ##

# #(ADCON OF SOME UNITS IS UNDER NAVIFOR AND CFFC)

FT

SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF NAVAL
EDUCATION AND TRAINING COMMAND

FT1   EDUCATION AND TRAINING (A/D-6350)
FT10  AVIATION SCHOOLS COMMAND (A/C-7195)
FT11  CENTER FOR SERVICE SUPPORT (A/C-1980)
FT13  NAVAL AIR TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTER (A/C-1467)
FT14  CENTER FOR NAVAL AVIATION TECHNICAL TRAINING UNIT
      (A/C-1396)
FT16  MARINE AVIATION TRAINING SUPPORT GROUP (A/C-8210)
FT17  CENTER FOR NAVAL AVIATION TECHNICAL TRAINING (A/C-1980)
FT20  NAVAL CONSTRUCTION TRAINING CENTER (A/C-2560)
FT21  CENTER FOR SEA, AIR LAND AND SPECIAL WARFARE
      COMBATANT CRAFT CREWMAN (A/C-1980)
FT23  CENTER FOR SEABEES AND FACILITIES ENGINEERING (A/C-1980)
FT25  CENTER FOR EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL AND DIVING
      (A/C-1980)
FT26  CENTER FOR SURFACE COMBAT SYSTEMS (A/C-1980)
FT26A CENTER FOR SURFACE COMBAT SYSTEMS UNIT (A/C-1981)
FT27  NUCLEAR POWER TRAINING UNIT (A/C-4460)
FT28  OFFICER TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-4495)
FT29  NAVY RECRUIT TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-5487)
FT31  NAVY SERVICE TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-6373)
FT32  SUBMARINE LEARNING CENTER (A/C-1980)
FT34  HUMAN PERFORMANCE CENTER (A/C-3442)
FT35  CENTER FOR SECURITY FORCES (A/C-5770)
FT37  CIVIL ENGINEERING CORPS OFFICERS SCHOOL (A/C-7249)
FT38  NAVAL SUBMARINE TRAINING CENTER PACIFIC (A/C-6119)
FT39  NAVAL TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTER (A/C-6225)
FT40  CENTER FOR INFORMATION WARFARE TRAINING (A/C-1980)
FT40A INFORMATION WARFARE TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-3154)
FT41  TRAINING SUPPORT CENTER (A/C-6438)
FT42  NAVAL CHAPLAINCY SCHOOL AND CENTER (A/C-2212)
FT43  SURFACE WARFARE OFFICERS SCHOOL (A/C-6438)
FT43A SURFACE WARFARE OFFICERS SCHOOL COMMAND UNIT
      (A/C-7880)
FT44  NAVAL DIVING AND SALVAGE TRAINING CENTER (A/C-2820)
FT46  FLEET ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE TRAINING CENTER
      (A/C-3135)
FT48  NAVAL ACQUISITION CAREER CENTER (A/C-1090-100)
FT50  AEGIS TRAINING AND READINESS CENTER (A/C-1120)
FT51  MINE WARFARE TRAINING CENTER (A/C-4290)
FT52  NAVAL SCHOOL OF MUSIC (A/C-7606)
FT53  NAVAL NUCLEAR POWER TRAINING COMMAND (A/C-7618)
FT54  NAVAL SUBMARINE SCHOOL (A/C-7851)
FT55  NAVY SUPPLY CORPS SCHOOL (A/C-7869)
FT56   FLEET SCREENING CENTER (A/C-3156)
FT57   HUMAN CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT COMMAND (A/C-3440)
FT72   DEPARTMENT OF NAVAL SCIENCE (A/C-7550)
FT73   NAVAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING SECURITY ASSISTANCE FIELD ACTIVITY (A/C-2833)
FT74   NAVAL RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS UNIT (A/C-7765)
FT78   NAVAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER (A/C-6436)
FT84   DEFENSE ACTIVITY FOR NON-TRADITIONAL EDUCATION SUPPORT (A/C-2710) (DISESTABLISH 1 OCT 2017)
FT85   TRIDENT TRAINING FACILITY (A/C-6460)
FT88   ENGINEERING DUTY OFFICER SCHOOL (A/C-7330)
FT89   NAVAL SCHOOL EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL (A/C-7352)
FT92   HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE (A/C-3445)
FT95   SUBMARINE TRAINING FACILITY (A/C-6120)

FU   SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE MILITARY ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT

FU1   ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT (A/C-1093)

FV   SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE PRESIDENT NAVAL POST GRADUATE SCHOOL

FV1   DEFENSE PERSONNEL SECURITY RESEARCH AND EDUCATION CENTER (A/C-2725)

V   SHORE ACTIVITIES UNDER THE COMMAND OF THE COMMANDANT OF THE MARINE CORPS